Effect of estradiol-17 beta on the cytology of the liver, gonads and pituitary, and on plasma electrolytes in the female freshwater eel.
Female freshwater eels injected with estradiol-17 beta (E2) for 15--78 days appear paler and secrete more mucus than controls. The resulting strongly opalescent blood plasma indicates that vitellogenin synthesis occurs in the liver, which shows a significant hypertrophy, an increased vacuolization (lipid material) and glycogen depletion. Plasma sodium is lowered, but calcium levels are considerably increased. The gonosomatic index increases (0.92 +/- 0.1 to a maximum of 2.21). Oocytes are enlarged, but the incorporation of vitellogenin remains discrete. Gonadotrophs (GTH cells), small and scarcely visible in the pituitary of control eels, are hypertrophied and contain numerous glycoprotein granules after E2-administration. E2 may act on the pituitary and/or hypothalamus via a positive feedback to induce gonadotrophin (GTH) synthesis; GTH release seems to be very limited as indicated by the ovarian response. The differentiation of GTH cells in eels treated with fish pituitary extracts is most probably due to secretion of E2 by the ovary, which reacts on the pituitary. Various hypotheses are considered to explain the low GTH release. Thyrotrophs, somatotrophs and prolactin cells of the pituitary are stimulated. In the pars intermedia, MSH and PAS-positive cells appear less active. A possible antidopaminergic effect of E2 is discussed. E2 administration constitutes a simple and economic technique to induce the synthesis of GTH and will facilitate the biochemical and biological study of the latter hormone in eels.